
My goal is to help you stand out and to effectively communicate your story to any target audience.

This cannot happen without an in-depth understanding of a growing number of resources that allow 
for the most effective pathway to consistent content and results.

Here are services and the applicable resources I often utilize.

Services &
Applications

Team and Project Management Services

Trello for planning, building brand guides, scheduling project tasks, and setting up calendars
ClickUp for planning, project tracking, instant communication, and goal tracking
Mural for creating shareable whiteboards and brainstorming outlines
Slite for building team documents and guide libraries
Hubspot Persona Creator for understanding the target audience types

Graphic Design and Branding Services

Adobe Creative Suite (Photoshop, Illustrator, Premier, InDesign) for traditional design needs
Canva for brand templates or quick content creation
Figma for collaborative designing for teams
Huemint for creating unique color palettes
Fontjoy for creating unique font pairing

Website Functionality Audits and Upgrades

Unbounce for creating the most effective landing pages
Wix for clients who want an easy-to-understand and streamlined website system
Hotjar for website behavior analytics
Helpscout for customer communication integrations
Website Grader and Page Speed Insights for auditing for performance issues
CSSCompressor for minifying load speeds
JSCompress and Parcel for JavaScript optimization
Brotli for website compression

Search Engine Optimization and Search Engine Marketing Services

Google Analytics and Tag Manager for general tracking information
Moz for competitive research and SEO analysis
Hotjar for website behavior analytics
SEMrush for backlink and keyword analysis
Ubersuggest for a free alternative to SEMrush
ClickFunnels for an easy way to create funnel systems

http://www.trello.com/
https://www.clickup.com/
http://www.mural.co/
http://www.slite.com/
https://www.hubspot.com/make-my-persona?_gl=1*rn87x7*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE2NzIzNjIzMzYuQ2p3S0NBaUFrcldkQmhCa0Vpd0FaOWNkY1BNZWU1NUlnQ2F0OVJ0T1hCajdqX25oZWZhLU5JSDJnRFEwN0Y5TjZMMFplMDU0OFpMTVBSb0NsLThRQXZEX0J3RQ..&_ga=2.93272730.623483742.1672263172-1432362072.1672263172&_gac=1.148997956.1672362338.CjwKCAiAkrWdBhBkEiwAZ9cdcPMee55IgCat9RtOXBj7j_nhefa-NIH2gDQ07F9N6L0Ze0548ZLMPRoCl-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud.html
http://www.canva.com/
https://www.figma.com/
http://www.huemint.com/
http://www.fontjoy.com/
http://www.unbounce.com/
http://www.wix.com/
https://www.hotjar.com/
https://www.helpscout.com/
https://website.grader.com/
https://pagespeed.web.dev/
https://csscompressor.com/
https://jscompress.com/
https://parceljs.org/
https://brotli.org/
https://analytics.google.com/
https://tagmanager.google.com/
https://moz.com/
https://www.hotjar.com/
https://www.semrush.com/
https://app.neilpatel.com/en/dashboard
https://www.clickfunnels.com/


Social Media Content Creation and Marketing Services

Mention or Sprout Social for streamlined social media listening
Hootesuite or Buffer for publishing and community management
Canva or Venngage for content creation and publishing
Pexels and Unsplash for free creative commons images
Loom or Soapbox for video content creation

Email and SMS Marketing Services

Mailshake or MailChimp for email automations and analytics
Constant Contact for simple email creation and management
Hubspot Email Signature Template Creator for creating formatted signatures for email systems 
like outlook or gmail
Klaviyo and Privy for e-commerce email and SMS automations
Yotpo for SMS marketing and analytics

https://mention.com/
https://sproutsocial.com/
https://www.hootsuite.com/
https://buffer.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://venngage.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://unsplash.com/
http://www.loom.com/
https://wistia.com/soapbox
https://mailshake.com/
https://mailchimp.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/
https://www.hubspot.com/email-signature-generator?_gl=1*kithnc*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE2NzI0OTgxMzIuQ2p3S0NBaUEyTC1kQmhBQ0Vpd0F1OFE5WU9zRmE5SUtPTmt2UmgwZmtVV0h5REg2a3J5UGRId2ZiN2x3M0h6a2dZZEM3RU1IMUNKUC1Cb0NWQUFRQXZEX0J3RQ..&_ga=2.25680570.623483742.1672263172-1432362072.1672263172&_gac=1.80856677.1672498133.CjwKCAiA2L-dBhACEiwAu8Q9YOsFa9IKONkvRh0fkUWHyDH6kryPdHwfb7lw3HzkgYdC7EMH1CJP-BoCVAAQAvD_BwE
https://www.klaviyo.com/
https://www.privy.com/
https://www.yotpo.com/

